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HOW PAPER TARIFF WORKS
From a speech by Representative

Hitchcock, editor of the Omaha
World-Heral- d in the house: When
this tariff was first laid the paper
mills of the United States wero inde--

EUm of w to Stop

Pimples
In Five Days You Can Get Rid of All

Skin Eruptions by the New
Calcium Sulphide Wafers

Trial Package to Prove It Sent Free
Any man or woman gets awfully

tired going around with a pimply
face day after day. And other peo
ple get awfully tired, too, seeing them
go around with faces full of disgust-
ing pimples.

If you are one of the unfortunates
who can't get away from your pim-
ples, and you have tried almost
everything under heaven to get rid
of them, take a few of Stuart's Cal-
cium ' Wafers every day. Do that
steadily for a few days, and in less
than a week look at yourself in the
mirror.

You will then say that Stuart's
Calcium Wafers are a wonder in get-
ting rid of skin eruptions.

These wonderful little workers
contain the most effective blood puri-
fier ever discovered, calcium sul-
phide.

No matter what your trouble is,
whether pimples, blotches, black-
heads, rash, tetter, eczema, or scabby
crusts, you can solemnly depend upon
Stuart's Calcium Wafers as never- -
failing.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have
cured boils in three days and the
worst cases of skin diseases in a
week. Every particle of impurity is
driven out of your system complete-
ly, never to return, and it is done
without deranging your system in
the slightest.

Most treatments for the blood and
for skin eruptions are miserably slow
in their results, and besides, many
of them are poisonous. Stuart's Cal-

cium Wafers contain no poison or
drug of any kind; they are absolute-
ly harmless, and yet do work which
can not fail to surprise you.

Don't go around with a humiliat-
ing disgusting mass of pimples and
blackheads on your face. A face
covered over with these disgusting
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work. Stop it. Read what an Iowa
man said when he woke up one morn-
ing and found' he had a new face:

George, I never saw anything
like it. There I've been for three

trying to get rid of pimples
and blackheads, and guess I
everything under the sun. I used
your Calcium Wafers for seven
days. This morning every blessed
pimple is gone and I can't find a
blackhead. I could write you a vol-

ume of thanks. I am so grateful to
you."

Just send us your name and ad-

dress in full, today, and we will
you a trial package of Stuart's Cal-

cium Wafers, free to test. After
you have tried the sample and been
convinced that all we say is
you will go to your nearest druggist
and get a 50c box and bo cured of
your facial They are in
tablet form, and no trouble whatever
to take. You go about your work
as usual, and there you are cured
and happy.

Send us your name and address to-

day and we' will at once send you
by mail a sample package free. Ad-
dress F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

pendent of each other, wero in com-
petition with each other, and every
newspaper man of any considerable
importance received periodic visits

agents of various mills, tender-
ing him paper on sample and quoting
him prices delivered at his place.
When I into the newspaper bus-
iness in 1S85 such was still the Case,
and for many one agent after
another visited my office and received
my orders. I placed my orders with
various mills at various prices, and
during many years the tendency of
the price, by competition, new ma-

chinery and cheaper cost, was grad-
ually downward, until finally the
great International Paper company
of the east was formed. When that
occurred the great company practi
cally took possession of all this east-
ern country. And after it had held
possession of this eastern country for
some time there became apparent a
gradual working agreement between
the International of the east and the
Wisconsin mills of the west, and they
gradually divided up the country, un-

til in a short time the International
Paper company never sent its agents
into the western states beyond a cer-

tain line, and the western mills never
sent agents into the eastern
states beyond a certain line.

Some time after that the national
combination was made more complete
by the organization in the west of the
great General ..Paper Company of
Wisconsin, which bound together into
one immense selling agency, all the
western mills, and made for
practical purposes, as much of a trust
in their territory as the international
Paper company was in the eastern
territory, adoui iwo yvuia bj,
however, the General Paper company
was broken up by prosecution by the
federal government. At once the
price of paper in the west began to
fall, and for a year or more western
papers were able to buy paper at less
than $2 a hundred pounds. Gradu
ally, however, and secretly, because
publicity was dangerous, the western
mills have come into an operating
agreement, not only between them-
selves, but with the International
Paper company, until it came to pass
during the year 1907 that the sud-

den clamp was put upon the news-
paper interests of this country, and,
arbitrarily, almost in the twinkling
of an eye, the price of paper was
raised 25 ner cent. And today I am

paper at the city of Omahathings makes people turn away paying for
vnu hrooric in vour life exactly C
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per cent more tnan
I had paid last year, 'mat m u
enormous increase. On my paper
alone it amounts to $1G,000 per year.
That is the case not only with my
newspaper, but it is the case with
thousands of newspapers tnrougnouL
the United States, north and south,
east and west.

And now the gentleman asks me
how the tariff has anything to do with
this. I will ten mm. it it weiu uui
for the tariff of thirty cents a hun-

dred we would have foreign competi-

tion to hold the price down. I would
be able to buy Canadian paper, which

sells today in Canada at less than ?2
per hundred pounds. The quotation
on Canadian paper in Omaha is just

mtio more than the price quoted
bv the paper trust in Omaha, just
sufficient to kcuij i

the Canadian paper. Take off the
thirty cents a hundred on

imported paper and the American
t?ust be forced to lower its

Price
aTTeast thirty cents a hundred

and I use 1,500or $6 a ton, oyer
How great enor-

mous
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robbery is in the aggregate Mr

Chairman, I am unable to say, but I
personally, it is costing me at

know
least $9,000 a year in my business.
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Bargains in Fruit Trees,

M&

vines and Plants
Special low r.cs on Amite, I'cvli, 1'1'im ami Dinrf fear Tre-- j,
Koiei,&lso At.',".ri.MH KU,l rant Itutlittftfi'lrxhertinailfr it

uruerueesii re.t (rum ournuricry and u?e kgcat' profits axxl
hall your money.

1 mythltn: you want for Orchard. Garden, Lawn or Vaifc. ?.w
to-Ja- y fur Green 'f DuIUr Book un I'niltf.rnwlm.. !y. f..r ...r !..,..
Catalog, and a co(y of Green's Magazine, oil rjlrt le you. sa
RHhFN'S SAMP P flFFPn P"c. WwiU Peach Tree, one lied Cro Currant

,.' ..". ""''nei.A.Cjrren Urw WMto Orapa Viae, Ooo
Uve-- I orever Koto Hush, alt cjclitercd at your house by mail for &J cents.

GREEN'S NURSERY COMPANY, Rochester. N. Y.
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Mflf rllirahlp nnrl Ksayinpnton. rcn'l ca nntonlaii t n ixtrhri or a liammrr. With ordinary cr willaim outlmtnny other nd Thrum .'o ot untuned customers eTerywherm Iut prorrn Iti
ECOnrHTIirni Ktinwn v,rt"p, HnltlilfnrroTfrliistvhiiiMj, AliotjMt for cnlllnc and a'dlnir MRC
777.. "-- "" rnuur nnu LiuHiniMU.MFioor. llimperanl morn lafllnc Ihnti !jluirs Willnot rain wntnr Malcea your hn I Id Inn rnolrr In ninimr--r , warmer In winter. Aholut ly perfect. Ilrand new.

9 1.OO la our price tor our No, 15 rra.le t Klut Keml I ardtnrd Htcel lionInn end aldln, each itiect 21 In. arid 21
in. long. Onrprlco on tit. Corrugated, llkn llliitl ration i eeta22ln. wltlnnml2l I J. Ion. SI.70. For 25c per iiuaradditional wo will fnrnUh aheets fl and 8 fret lon, Steel I'reitnl Krlrk KlnniR PCR SQUARE, 82.00. Finn Htre

..- - -.- .J""- PLR souafje, sz.oo. Alio fumlih Standing Beam nud"V" Crimped Hoofing, At them prices
Wr liflV lllh to an points east of uoiorailn eieentdkia., Tex and Ind Trr. gnotatlons tn ntlie- -

SaSrll I IIL, I I1LIUII I nnlnlinn .nnllr.llnn ciTlcrinTinH miiDAMTrrn An Mnurv nrviiunrnWblpthi rooOng to any one answerlnt this Ad. C O. I) , with prlillege of examination If y hi sind us 25 percent
of thfl amount of vnur order In cash: halanrr to hn nnl I affnr materlfil renrlies vmir itatinn If nni r,nn.l r.m,.
sentcd.we will cheerfully refund your deposit. ASK JFOR CATAtOQ NO. C. K. 334. t.ownit prlrrs on Hoofing, Iao
IroUL'hs.WIrn Pipe. Fencing. Plnnihlne.Dnnri.Ifoiiseholilflno'iiiand urevMilng needed on thn farm or In t'e iiomir.
wvc BUT UUK WJf'US A I SHtKIFFS' AND RECEIVERS' SALES IChicago House Wrecking Co., 35th and Iron Sts., Chicago I

IDAHO

CAREY ACT LANDS
70,000 Acres of choice frtilt and farm land Htlll open

for entry under TIIK TWIN FALLS NORTH
SIDE CANAL,

TUB TWIN FALLS CANAL SYSTEM Is the largest
irrigation project In tho United Staten, em-
bracing a total of 420,000 acrcH: 210,000 acron
under cultivation; 110,000 acres filed on during
1907, and 70,000 acreH under tho North SIdo
Canal still open for entry.

LAND INVESTMENTS ARE THE SAFEST DANIC
ON EARTH.

These lands arc located In tho famed Snake River
Valley In Southern Idaho, In the midst of Its
noted FRUIT BELT.

CLIMATE, pure, rarlflcd and dry; winters mild,
short and little snow; abundant sunshine tho
year around.

SOIL Is a rich volcanic ash and sandy loam, with
a warm south slope and tho most productive
and fruitful upon which the sunlight falls.

TOWNS on tho North Side are MUricr, Jerome and
Wendell, each of which offers Inducements for
the home-builde- r, Investor and business man.

ELECTRIC POWER A magnificent power plant
costing over $100,000 Is now In operation at
Shoshone Falls. More than 100,000 horse power
Is available In Snake river adjoining this tract.

WATER RIGHT Is from Snake River, the seventh
largest river In t..c United States.

FREE TEAMS are furnished by tho company from
either the Mllner or Jerome office to show
homescelcers the lands. Drivers who are fa-
miliar with tho lands accompany every team.

TERMS Perpetual water right. $35 per aero, and
tho land COc per acre; first payment on water
right and land at time of filing, $3.25 per acre;
balance In ten annual payments. Short resi-
dence only required.

HOMES If you want a home, a business, an Irri-
gated farm, a sure Investment, sunshine and
health; If you want to make money, come to
the Twin Falls North Side Lands where you
will find rich soil, fine climate, abundance of
water, good wells, electric power, electric rail-
roads under construction, good neighbors and
everything to make a happy and prosperous
commonwealth.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED write for handsomely
Illustrated book to
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R. M. McCOLLUM, Secretary
Twin Falls North Side Investment Co., Ltd.

Jerome, Idaho.
Sole agents for the disposal of water rights and town lots.
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